
CITY AFFAIRS.
meetings TM« Day.

National Zovaves, at 8 P. M.
Buist Chapter. E. C., at 8 P. M.

St Patrlok's Benevolent Society, at half-

paat7P.M.
Queen City Club, at half-past 8 P. M.

Auction Sales Thia Day.

Steffens, Werner & Ducker will sell at 9

o'clock, at their stores, apples, potatoes, «fcc.

Jeffords & Co. will sell at 9 o'clock, at their

stores, mules, carts and harness.
T. M. Cater will sell at 9 o'clock, at his store,

molasses, "butter, 4c.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at

his store, dry goods, clothing, &c.

Laurey, Alexander & Co. will sell at hall-

past 9 o'clock, at their store, hams, bacon

strips, &c.
John G. Mllnor & Co. will sell at hall-past 10

o'olook, at their store, dry goods and sundries.

XB.BRMOMETR1CAL.

The range of the thermometer yesterday,
at the drug store of Mr. Joseph Blackman,
on the south side of Broad street, was as fol¬

lows: 8 A. M., 81; 10 A. M., 84; 12 M., 86; 2

P. M., 87; 4 P. M., 86; 6 P. M., 83; 8 P. M., 83.

THE COURTS.

Municipal Court.

John Doscher, escaped prisoner from the

Honse of Correction, returned lor twenty days.
Hero Artope, selling fish without a license,

two dollars. Anna Brown, disorderly, two

dollars. Hector Brown, racing a horse through
Church street, five dollars. John Kelley,

drank, one dollar. John Bowan, disorderly,
one dollar or ten days. Thomas Darcy, drunk,

one dollar. N. Grant, drunk, disorderly and

using threatening language towards a police¬
man, two dollars and a peace bond. Benja¬
min Crocker, drunk, disorderly and trespass¬

ing, two dollars and a peace bond. Catherine

Bronson and Jeannette Singleton, disorderly
and crying Are In Spring street, thirty days.
A lady's toilet box, found broken open on

Brown's wharf, le held at the Detective office

for Identification. A horse, at large, dis¬

charged. A lot of clothing, found under a

door step In Judith street, returned to the

owner. Dr. Bro ns, No. 82 Beaufain street. A

dog, at large, one dollar.
Trial Justices' Courts.

-Peter Baker waa fined twenty-five dollars

and' cosis by Trial Justice A. M. Mackey, for

committing an assault upon Molsey Alston, an

old market woman.
'laira-Bonner, Julius Bonner and Marla Sim¬

ons were committed to Jail by Trial Justice

Woolf for examination on the charge of keep¬
ing à disorderly house.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Conveyances of Charleston Property
Recorded Dunns the Past Week.

JannanJOr 1867-Tract in si. James
-»^Qoose Creek. Stephen P. R. West

- to John W. Hutt». $ 1,200
December 18, 1868-Tract In St. James

G ose Creek, Jobn J. Singleton
to John W. Hutto. 1,085

July 15, 1872-Two tracts on Charles¬
ton Neck, J. C. H. Claussen to
Henry Williams. 4,000

August 17, 1872-Tract In St. James
- Sante«, R. T. and B. V. Morrison
- to J. B. J erman. 30
August 20, 1872-Homestead at HU-

birdsville, sheriff of Charleston
County to Henry M. Magwood.... 100

August 26. 1672-Palmetto and Oak¬
land Plantation, 2 small Islands In
Ashley River, farm oí 45 acres and
ftrm of il acres on Charleston

* Neck, John B. Cohrs to Charles H.
Cohrs. 10,000

August 31, 1872-Homstead at Hil-
- nardsvllle, Henry M. Magwood to

.| Esther M. Bichwood. 100

September 3. 1872-Lot e. s. Church
street, Patrick Darcy to James
Eaton. 1,350

September 6, 1872-60 acres In St.
Stephen's Parish, W. Mazyck Por¬
cher to Pompey Jenkins. 150

DEATH OF A PBIEST.-Father O'Blelly, of j
Atlanta, Ga.,dledatGreenbrier Springs, Vir¬

ginia, Friday morning, of disease of the liver.
He was about forty years of age, and well
known throughout Georgia.
AN EDITOR DJ TROUBLE_G. D. Fox, editor

of the Southern Celt, was arrested yesterday
at the Instance of Colonel Wm. N. Taft, and
taken before Trial Justice A. M. Mackey on a

charge of libel. The ground for the suit was
an article published In last Saturday's issue of
the Celt, charging the Mackey delegation to

the Colombia Convention with having re¬

ceived twenty-five hundred dollars for their
vote. Fox was committed to Jail io default of
one thousand dollarB ball. He will, how-

_
ever, be probably released this morning.

Fora BUSINESS OFFICES.-The new Cotton

Exchange now being rapidly brought to com¬
pletion has the eastern portion ot the build¬
ing devoted to finely-arranged offices, which
we learn have all been taken. They are ele¬

gantly located for light and ventilation, and
wUl enable merchants to perform their labors

In the greatest possible comfort. The most

eastern of the number on the first floor was

occupied yesterday by Messrs. Wine Brothers,
prominent cotton factors, who have a double
office Immediately near the water, with every
facility for transacting their cotton sales, the

upland as well as the sea island department,
each having a separate room, which appear
to possess every convenience tor the satisfac¬
tory movement, of their business operations.

DISSOLUTION OF AN OLD FTBM.-The firm of
H. F. Baker & Co., formed in 1851, by Captain
H. F. Baker and Mr. E. F. Sweegan, is dis¬
solved by mutual consent, after a continuous
exlatence ot more than twenty years. Captain
Baker was an old shipmaster trading for
many years between this port and Philadel¬
phia and the West Indies. Mr. Sweegan was

brought up In the house of Mr. William Pat¬
ton, shipping agent in thlB city, and has oc¬
cupied many positions of public trust, bein" at
thia time one of the aldermen of Charlesron
Captain Baker will continue the coal and ship¬
ping and commission business at No. 20 Cum¬
berland street. Mr. Sweegan has opened hIB
office for the transaction of ship brokerage
coal and commission business ou Central
wharf. We wish both gentlemen a great deal
of Buccess.

A G REETIN'a PBOM GBEELET_At a meeting
ol the Charleston Typographical Society, held
on the evening of the 3d ult., a committee
was appointed to transmit to the Hon. Horace
Greeley a complimentary and congratulatory
resolution upon his nomination and probable
election as President of the United States.
That committee bas performed the duty en¬

trusted to lt, and received In reply the follow¬
ing autographic letter of the coming printer-
President:

NKW YORK, September 3, 1872.
Gentlemen-1 thank you for the generous

opinion of me embodied In your letter of the
6th ultimo, and ter the eloquent language ia
which lt Is expressed. Trusting that I may
be of some service in restoring a better un¬
derstanding between our people, North and
Soutn, and that you may rejoice in the re-es¬
tablishment ofa perfect union between them

I remain, yours,
HORACE GREELEY.

Messrs. James H. Morrell, F. W. Dawson,
James Bonan, committee, Charleston Typo¬
graphical Society, Chariestcrofflrkr*""

A BRUTAL MLRDER.

Trial Justice li. I. Woolf Shoots and
Kills the Clerk of the County Com¬

missioners.

About, eight o'clock last evening, Henry L.

Perrin, clerk of the board of county commis¬
sioners, was shot and Instantly killed by Trial

Justice L. I. Woolf, on Meeting street, oppo¬
site City Park. The two men¡ In company
with Deputy United States Marshals Hen¬

dricks and Reid, had been conversing in front

of Wulbern's restaurant, a short distance

above
THE SCENE OF THE MORDER.

Woolf, who was in liquor, took offence at

some trivial remark ol Terrie's and cursed

him as a d-d blackguard. Perrin said,
"Woolf, do not call me a blackguard."
Woolf, however, repeated the assertion,
whereupon Perrin struck him in the face with
his hand. Woolf made an attempt to return

the blow, but was seized by Hendricks before
he could do so. The latter led him Into the

restaurant, and endeavored to persuade him
that the blow had been struck In jest lu the
meanwhile Perrin and Reid walked down

Meeting street In the direction ot Broad street.

Alter some persuasion on Hendrlcks's part,
Woolf consented to make no further attempt
to renew the altercation, and on saylDg that

the matter would be dropped there, the for¬

mer released his hold. Woolf then went to

the bar In a rear room and called for a drink,
Hendricks remaining in the vestibule. While

drinking the liquor Woolf told the proprietor,
Mr. Wulbern, that he

INTENDED TO SHOOT PERRIN,
and as soon as he left the bar Mr. Wulbern In¬

formed Hendricks, who was Billi In the vesti¬

bule, to that effect. Woolf by this time had

stepped Into the street whither Hendricks fol¬

lowed as soon as he learned ol Woolt's avow¬

al of a murderous intention. The latter over¬
took Perrin and Reid in front of Major Cor¬
bin's residence, and drew a revolver. Perrin
turned partly 'round and cried, "Don't shoot,
I am unarmed." Woolf fired twice, however,
in quick succession, and lt is alleged, was

about to fire a third time, when the pistol was
wrenched from his grasp by Hendricks. Per¬
rin fell to the pavement and Instantly expired.
Several detectives and a policeman having
been attracted by the reports of the piBtol,
now appeared upon the scene,

ARRESTED THE MURDERER
and carried him to the Guardhouse, where he

ls BOW confined. In the meantime a dense
crowd had assembled upon the scene, and
pressed around thebody with all the eagerness
ot excited curiosity. Lieutenant Chapman, of

the police force, being present, ordered a city
ambulance and had the body oonveyed to the
residence of County Commissioner F. C. Mil¬
ler, on Meeting Btreefc, opposite Water. Here
a Jury of Inquest was Impanelled by Coroner

Taft, which immediately afterwards adjourn¬
ed, to meet at ten o'clock this morning, in the
coroner's office. «»

THE MURDERED MAN
Perrin ls said to have been of a remarkably
inoffensive nature, unobtrusive and Jovial In
disposition, and was much liked by all who
knew him. He was thirty-eight years old,
anda native ofNew Tork, but has beena resi¬
dent of this city since 1865. His father was

celebrated for his love ot the turf and fine

horses, having once been * e owner of the
renowned Flora Temple. He was also for a

number of years president of the Butchers' and
Drovers' Bank, of Now York city. Au elder
brother of the deceased is now president of
that institution. Perrin was for a long time
A MEMBER OF HOOK AND LADDER COUPANT, NO. 1,
of this city, lu which organization his conge¬
nial manners won him many friends. He is

represented as having been perfectly sober at
the time ot the shooting. He was struck by
one ball, which entered the right breast near

the dividing line, a little below the collar
bone, with an Inclination to the left, and
probably passed through the heart.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

Handsome Improvements In the Liver¬

pool and London and Globe Insurance
Oilier.

Mensrs. C. T. Lowndes & Co., the general
agents for this Stale of the Liverpool and Lon¬
don and Globe Insurance Company, have re¬

cently been making handsome Improvements
in their building, No. 10 Broad street, and now
have one of the neatest and most commodious
business offices in the city. The building,
which was purchased some years ego by the
Insurance company from the directors of the
Bank of Charleston, ls a fine two-story build¬
ing, twenty-seven feet front and sixty feet

deep, with an elaborate brown stone front,
having three long windows on each floor, with
semi-circular headings, and two rows of heavy
brown stone balustrades. The front 1B in good
condition and has not been Improved, except
by the painting ol large gold signs on the col¬
umns of the ground floor and the intervening
transoms, bearing the name ol the company
and of the gentlemen (Messrs. C. T. Lowndes
and William Thayer,) composing the firm
which represents lt. The Interior of the
office, which occupies the whole of the
first floor, has been repainted and ex¬

tensively decorated. The walls of the front
room are now painted in a delicate French gray
tint, and the arched celling, which 1B twenty
leet high In the centre, is laid off in tinted
squares divided by ribs of a slightly different
tint, and finished with a large and ornamen¬

tal centrepiece. Around the base of the cell¬
ing ls a broad modillloned cornice painted
white, and around each door and window is
an oak beading terminating In a semi-circular
arch, and forming a pleasing contrast to the
light tinted walls. The rear room or private
office of the firm is entered by means of large
oak folding doors, occupying an arched pas¬
sage-way, and ls finished in a style similar to
that of the iront office, with tinted walls and
oak doors and trimmings. On the rear ot the

building ls a piazza supported by an ornamen¬

tal Iron lattice, and overlooking the yard end
board room of the Bank of Charleston prop¬
erty, of which thia building was originally a

part. The whole appearance of the office is

neat, effective and very creditable to the sub¬
stantial company for whose representatives lt
has been arranged.

Hotel Arrivals-September 0.

PAVILION.
S. Bentschner, L. Benjamin, Klngstree; J. E.

Harby. J. C. Balms, Savannah; J. H. McCrea,
Beaufort; G. E. Prltchett, Gourdln's; T. A.
Gandy, Society Hill; W. E. Protb.ro, Aiken; M.
L. Jones, Graham's; H. Marsheim, Meyersvllle;
J. Murphy, Graham's; B. B. Kelley, C. H. De-
Lorme, Darlington; S. A. Benjamin and wile,
Camden; W. D. Rowe, Bennettsville; Otis Pal¬
mer, Richfield; F. M. Jones, H. B. Holleman,
Graham's; w. S. Utsey, George's Station; R. S.
Barker, \. H. Brabham, B. F. Trowell, Camp-
bellton; W. J. Verdier, B. B. Same, B. Ward,
Beaufort; J. G. Foster, Coosaw River; Geo. P.
Cotchett, A. P. Posten, Savannah.

CHARLESTON.
Wm. Haas, Savannah; W. F. Knowlton.

Mississippi; C. E. Brooks, C. Beletreau, Brook¬
lyn; C. B. Bacon. Augusta; 0. L. Aubrey,
Tennessee; T. E. Whitaker, J. T. Rees, Geor-
ela; 8. B. Alger. H. Youmans, J. Hubbard,
New York; W. H. Young, Mrs. C. G. Young,
Baltimore; Howard Kirk, H. C. Cochran, Phil-
adelphla; J. L. Coker, H arts ville, 8. C.; J.H.
Buckhalter, Wllllston; M. M. KlDgman. Beau-
fort; J. H. Hughes, E. F. Bishop, New York. J

THJÜ UiiAALXiOlVli

LOCAL LACONICS.

-B. G. Yocum bas been nominated by tbe

Radicals tor sheriff of Chester County.
-Radical meetings in the Bowen-Tomlinaon

Interest were held last Saturday at the Eight-
Mile House and George's Station.
-Prize shooting lor ladles and gentlemen

will be held at the Schutzenplatz to-morrow

afternoon.
- Lieatenant-Governor Ransier made a

speech at Beaufort, last week, pledging him¬

self to the support of the Moses ticket.
-The city taxpayers are responding readily

to the call of Treasurer Coogan. There was

quite a rush at his office yesterday.
-The city laborers were paid off yesterday

at the City Hall. They receive seven hun¬

dred and eighty dollars per week from the

treasury.
-Yesterday's Republican has a gushing ac¬

count of a Radical meeting at Chester last

evening, at which much enthusiasm was man¬

ifested Tor the Tomlinson ticket.
-A private telegram irom Wilmington, N.

C., dated last Saturday evening, says that

twelve hundred barrels ol spirits were sold at

fltty-flve. The market broke in the evening
to fifty-three, but cloaed Arm.

-The moonlight excursion trips of the

Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's Island Ferry j
steamers will be resumed to-morrow after-1
noon, and continued until lurther notice. A

steamer will leave the city every evening at 7

o'clock, and, returning, leave the island ai.

half-past 10 o'clock.
-TheColumbia Union says: "There la al

report ID circulation that Mr. Myron Fox,
tormerly of the New York Tribune, later of

the Charleston Republican, and later still en-1
gaged on the Washington Chronicle, ls to

Lake charge in the Interest ol the 'Bolters' of
the paper now called the Charleston Repub¬
lican."
-The body ol Captain Antonio Sylvia, who I

fell lrom the deck of his vessel at Strawberry
Ferry and was drowned early last week, was

recovered about a quarter of a mlle above that

point on Saturday morning. It was brought
to the city Sunday afternoon and Interred ye;:-1
terday in the burial ground attached to St.
John's Chapel, Hampstead.

RATIFICATION MEETING AT ORANQB-
BVRG. i

A Moses ratification meeting was held at I
Orangeburg Courthouse, last Saturday, at
which about two thousand persons are said io

have been present. Speeches were made ty I
T. H. Cooke, a lormer candidate for solicitor
ot this circuit'; Solomon L. Höge, candidate cn
the Moses ticket for comptroller-general; C. I
W. Butlz, one of the many candidates at the

present time lor solicitor of this circuit; J.
Felder Meyers, quondam editor ol the Charles-1
ton Republican and others. Cooke and Meyers
spoke on county issues, both bring aspirants!
for local distinction. Höge spoke upon the
national question-Grant or Greeley. Butlz
entered into judicial spéculations with J
a view to convincing his hearers that he was

the beat person for solicitor. Resolutions nt-

Hying the whole Moses ticket aud Butlz as DO-

Helter were adopted. The meeting adjourned
alter an orderly session. In the evening tin-

other meeting, of one or two hundred perso ae,
was held In the courthouse, at which some of
the lesser lights, such as Primus tireen and

Henry Baker, of Charleston, imparted their

effulgence to the gaping sons of the night.
Thia meeting was not quite as orderly BB the j
other. Byas, a Republican of legislative fame,
attempted to express some mild differenced of

opinion with Oreen and Baker, but was hissed
nod hushed np. At the end of the meeting I
Oreen and Baker were placed in a carriage
and escorted to their hotel by a guard.

AN APPEAL FROM TUB VESTRY OF
CHRIST CHURCH.

To all .Members of tbe Protestant Epis¬
copal Church in the United States of

America.

The undersigned vestrymen and wardens
of Christ Cnnrch, Charleston, S. C., respect-
fully make this appeal to their brethren:
The termination of the recent unhappy civil

contest found our church without tunös und
closed. The disturbing elements ol war and
the excitement following in the wake ot such
a struggle as that which burst upon our coun¬

try so suddenly, like the "lury of a whirl¬
wind," scattered our congregation, aud wu

found them at our reorgamzatlon, alter the
lapse of more than ten years, as "sheep liuv-
oo shepherd." Our church up to I860 and
even later than that period was lu a nourish¬
ing condition. Ourcongregatiou was large and
Increasing, and tbe comfortable Uosprl ol
Christ, through tbe ministrations of our be¬
loved and devoted rector, whom we liuve
recalled to his old charge, was steauily »in¬

ning souls to the service and obedience ol
Rita who is the only true potentate-"King
ut Kings and Lord of Loras." Our Sunday-
school was well and regularly attended, aud
we feel convinced that tneseed sown iotas
direction hus not tullen upon "stony ground."
We can now point with pride to some ol our

lormer scholars, who, lu a quiet and unosten¬
tatious way, shine as lights In a durk world,
seen and lett of meu. Tnelr consistent
Christian lives are examples ol the good
wrought through this powerful medium.
We desire, therefore, ol all those wuo have

the Interest of true religion at heart to co-ope¬
rate with us iu this labor oflove, uud enable
us to place this cn uren upon a strong dnanclal
basis. Our wants are great, our means imit¬
en. On every hand we oehold the material tor
effective work. Thefleldls a wide aud 'invit¬
ing one, and we believe that with the proper
effort on our part and aid from our friends,
many now famishing for tue bread of lile can
be fed, many thirsty souls Ulled. TUIB effort
we pledge ourselves to make. We now ask
of our lrlends to contribute their aid. Will
they refuse it ? "He that remembered the
poor and needy, the Lord will deliver him In
the time of trouble;" and again, "To do good
and to distribute forget not, for with such sac¬
rifices God Is wed pleased."
We again urge upon all Christ Ians through¬

out the length and breanth of this vast coun¬

try, not to treat lightly nor listlessly this ap¬
peal, to cast aside sectional prejudice, ir any
they have. For are we not a common br other-
hood, and ls not this a common cause in which
we Hunt? And perchance, even in some dis¬
tant spot, some earnest and pious folio ver oí
i he gospel reading iii is appeal-the out-gush¬
ing of honest hearts-and inspired by that
sense ofduty which animated us, may have his
sympathies uiov«d io "come up to tue Help of
the Lord against, the mighty."
Signed: Wardens-Henry P. Archer, J. Moul¬

trie Lee. Ve-trymen-A. H. Hayden, chair¬
man, A. C. Kaufman, Howard Ë. V neem,

A. P. Otis, W. W. Sale, A. B. Wilson, Edwin J.
White.
Attest: W. W. SALK, Secrelary.
ÄS~ Papers in all parts of the oouuiry, fa-

voraole to the cause of religion, are requested
lo publish th.it, appeal.

THE BROAD STREET FIRE.-The Invesligatlon
by the city recorder and the chief of the fire

department into the cause ot the recen t lire at

Messrs. Walker, Evans & Cogswelfr establish¬

ment, was concluded on Saturday. Aller the

strictest examination of the circumstances
connected with the Ure, they could find no

grounds for any other conclusion than that

the fire was the result either of accident or

spontaneous combustion, but that th ?y were

unable to form any conjectures as lo how

either of these causes could have originated.
That the Are was not the work oí an incendi¬
ary was fully established by the fact that it
broke ont in the third story, the avenues oí

approach to which were all found securely
locked when the firemen arrived, lt was a

rule of the establishment that each foreman
should supervise the closing of his department
alter the workmen had left in the ('vening,
and on the evening preceding the fire the fas¬
tenings of the whole house were Inspected by
a clerk of the business depaitment, who found
everything secure.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WANTED at Furchgotr, Benedict & Go., flf-1 j
teen Salesmen to take charge of Dry and
Fancy Gooda Stock. Also, three Sales-ladles.
References required. None but experienced
hands need apply, FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT *
Co., No. 244 King street. seplO

LUNCH at Fehrenbach's, No. 6 Broad street.
Green Turtle Soup served this day.

LANGLEY is still making those fine Colton
Shirts, with Irish linen fronts, for $2 50.

Also Cotton and Linen Drawers, and all kinda
of Ladles' furnishing goods, at very low

prices.
Stitching of all kinds done to order, at No.

161 King sf/eet. sep9-lmo

MESSRS. FURCHQOTT, BENEDICT & CO. DOlIfy
the public that on or about September 20th

they will remove to their new and elegant
building, No. 275 King street. BesldeB their
excellent stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, they
will make it a Bpeclal department and lay in
an entire new stock of all kinds of Carpets.
Ingrain and Hemp Carpets, two and three-ply
Carpets, Venetian Floor and Stair Carpets,
Tapestry Ingrains, EngllBh Body and Tapestry
Brussels, Floor OH Cloths, all widths; Bugs,
Muts and Matting, all at very low fights.
CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing

our customers with Croquet at $3 25. HABEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr27-Bluth
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS PURCHASING FOR

CASH.-That they can save twenty per cent,
by calling and examining the stock of Dry
Goods, Ready-made Clothing, No tlc ns, &c, on

consignment from Manufacturers, at the Auc¬
tion and Commlsalon House of Wm. McKay,
No. 45 Wentworth Btreet.

CHROMOS.-To close out the balance of our

stock, will sell framed Chromos from 40c. to

$1 each. Hasel Btreet B&zaar.
July30-tuth8
PICTURE FRAMES-Oval and Square; all

sizes. Cheap I Cheap 1 HASEL ST. BAZAAR.
febl3-tu

FINK LEAD PENCILS, rubber-tipped, 45 cents
a dozen. HASEL STREET BAZAAR AND EAST
BAT NBWS BOOM. ._ aprl6-tu

NEW AND CHEAP CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Velocipedes. Boccklng-HorseB, Carts, Wheel¬
barrows, &c., Just received at Von Santen's,
No. 229 King street, Charleston, S. C.
Junll-tu
LAWTERS can have their Brlels printed In

any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS

JOB OFFICE.
_

PICNIC AND EXCURSION PARTIBS will consul-1
their interests by calling at THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE, when printed tickets or posters are

needed.

CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND LODGES can have

their Constitutione, Summonses, Bills, «fcc,
printed neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav-

ng orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

illariico.
MELDAU-WIEBENS.-On the 1st instant, at

the residence of the bride's aunt, by the Rev. h.
Muller, Mr. JOHN F. MELDAU, of Charleston, to
Miss AMELINE C , second daughtar of Mr. F. Wie¬
bens, of Walhalla, S. C. No cirds.

inn eral 01onces.

ANcESof H. L. PERR1S, and of Mr. and Mrs. F.
0. Miller, aro respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral Services of tho former, at No. S3 Meet¬

ing street, THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock,
sepio

COMMERCIAL liElfS.

?sports«
NEW YOBK-Per sehr Lilly-224,000 feet railroad

ties.
BALTIMORE-Per sehr Matoaka-276 tons phos¬

phate rock.
^

Thc Charleston Cotton, Klee and Narai
Stores Market.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, )
MONDAT UVKNINO. September 9, 1872. J

CoTroN.-The market opened with some Inqui¬
ry at about previous rates, bet telegrams proving
unfavorable the article became weaker and a

partial decline of %@%c 9 lb took place; sales
near 300 bales, say 2 at 17, 21 at 18, 10 at 18K. 36
at 18X, io at 18%. 44 at 19, 38 at 19%, 12 at 19%,
70 at 19%, 26 at 19%. 2 at 20. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ¡ordinary.16 @18%
Low middling.18%@19
Middling.19%@19%
strict middling.1B%@-

Rios.-lhere was somo demand at Bteady
rates; sales no tierces or clean Carolina, Bay 60,
tierces at 8o, 50 ai 8%c 9 Ih. We qaote common
to fair 7@7%, gcod 7%@8%c.
NAVAL STORES.-The receipts were 246 bbls

spirits tnrpcntlne, 1526 bbls rosin and 3 bbls
crude turponilne. Thero waa some demand with
sales of 100 bbls spirits turpentine at 60c V gal¬
lon; also 600 bbls rot los, moatiy flne grades, at

$5 7 j for pale, $5 for low pale, and $4 fio for extra
No. l.
FaaiGHTB.-To Liverpool, by steam direct, non.1

nal on uplands, nominal on sea lBlands; via New
Cork, %d on uplands, %d on sea islands; by sall,
nominal on uplands, on sea islands nominal.
To Havre- on uplands. Coastwise-to New York
by steam $2 on uplands and - on sea islands;
f i 60 ft tierce on rice; ooc fi bbl on rosin;
by Ball %o fi n on cotton; - ft tierce
en rice; 60c fi barrel on rosin; 18 fl M on

?.umocr; $io fl Mon umber. To Boston, by sall,
ic fi us on upland cotton; rosin 65c; rosawed

Stuff $10,31050; phosphate $5@5 60. TO Provi¬
dence, by sall $io « Mon boards,%c tb on
Mtton; by steam $i TA baie on Now York toa.
ro Phllaielphla, by steam IS f* on c n;
hy sail, $Bf> M on boards; $9 5o@io on timber, :
per ton en clay, and $8a$a 60 on phosphates.
Baltimore, by steam %c 9 Bs by sail, $6 oo@7 f.
* on boards; $e@8 60 on timber; $8 26 fi
ton on phosphate rock. Vossols are in de
¡nand by our merchants to tako lamber frolghts
rom Georgetown, s. C., Darlon and Satllia River,
*B., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern pom.
and $10,312 fi ll are the rates on lumber and
.oards.
ExoHANaB.-sterling 60 day bills 20%@2l.
DOMBSTIO EXCHANGE.-The banks parchase

l ight checks oniïew York at %@% per cent, on,
lind Bell at par.
Qom-12%ai4.

markets by Telegraph.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, September 9.
Noon.-Consola 91%. New Uvea 89%.

FRANKFORT, September 9.
Noon.-Bonds 96%.

NEW YORK, september 9.
Noon.-Freights steady, ¡stocks Bteady. Gold

steady at 13%. Money 4. Exchange-long s%;
short o%. Governments dull but Bteady. State
bonds heavy.
Eveulng.-Money active at 6, but closed at Sa4.

Meriiag a. Gold quiet and Ormer at 13%al3î£
Governments steady. States steady. Tennessees
somewhat easier. Freiguts Armer.

COTTON MARKETS.

" "
LIVERPOOL, September 9.

Noon-Cotton opened quiet and steady: un.
lauds lO%alo%d, orleans io%d. ' ' v

Later.-cotton quiet and steady; sales 10 ooo*
speculation and export 3000 teales.

'

Evening-Cotton closed heavy and nnchangtd
Shipping at Suvannatj or Charleston 10%d.

Nsw YORK. September 9.
Noon.-Cotton heavy; uplands 22, Orleans 22Kc:

sales 476 bales.
Ät'

Evening.-cotton weak; sal PS 8 to uplands at
22c; O leanB 22%c; sales of rutures to day as
foliow9: 19.CO0 bales, .-eptember. I9ll-i8a20*c .

October, l«>ial9%c;November, lPr.in%c: Decem¬
ber, 19%al9 5-i8e.; January, 19Il l6al9%c : Fe¬
bruary, ÏO% aï0%c; March, 20j¿a20%c

BOSTON, September 9.
Cotton quiet: middlings 22%c; gross receipts

814 bales; BI »les soo; stock 7000.
PHILADELPHIA, September 9.

Cottou. quiet; middlings 22%c

BALTIMORE, September 9.
Cotton Arm; middlings 22c; gross receipts bi

jales: exports coastwise 60; sales 195: last even-
Dg 80; stock 276.

NORFOLK. September 9.

Cotton quiet; low rrlddiln.s l9«c: net receipts
192 bales; exports coamwHe 33; stock 669.

WILMINGTON, September 9.

Cotton quiet; middlings ioj£c: net receipts
Dales; exports coast«lae 6; «aies 3; stock IM.

SAVANNAH, >epiember9.
Cotton active and In light d- maud; middlings

19 vic; net receipts 1036 ba.es; exports coastwise
1780; salea 185; stock 1200.

AUGUSTA, September u
Cotton nominal; middlings I9)¿c; net receipts

360bales; sales 4to,
MOBILE, September 9.

Cotton quiet, with light offerings: low mid¬
dlings Wie; middlings 20>£c; net rc elpts 313

bales; exports coastwise 66; eales 20; stock 1691.
MEMPHIS, September 9.

Cotton generally unohanged; some sales rather

lower; middlings Ufc'aSlKc; receipts 204 bales;
shipments 188; stock 16OO.

Ntw ORLEANS, September 9.

Cotton a shade eatier; good to ordinary 19Me
and entirety nominal; low middlings 2o&c; mid¬

dlings 21Kc; net receipts 2543 bales; grusa 2895;

sales 760: stock 11,96£. ._? ,

GALVEBTON, September 7.

Cotton quiet and firm; good ordinary i7#a

17>ic; net receipts £86 bales; exports coastwise

807; sales 600; Btock 7682.
1 GALVESTON. September 9.

Cotton steady; gocd ordinary I7j¿c; net receipts
982 bales; sales 400; ntock 8664.

PROVISIONS AJ:D PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, September 9.

Noon.-Beer 65s. Tallow 43s.
Nsw YORE, September 9.

Noon.-Hour dui', and unchanged, wtieu a

shade firmer. Corn dull and unchanged. Pork

quiet, $14 10al4 16. Lard quie., steam. 8%a9>ác.
Turpentine quiet at 55c. Rosin steady at $4 iO

for strained. . _. ",..

Evening.-Flour Inactive and uochanged. whis¬

key heavy at MXittke. Wheat Irregular and

scarcely so firm; dd Ia2c. beter; winter red

western $145al 6i. Rice firm at 8*a9c. Pork dull

and nomlnaL Lard firm and active at 8&R9XC.
Naval stores steady. Tallow heavy at 83£a9 6 16c.

Evening.-Breads tuffs firm. Oorn 28az«H.
LOUISVILLE. September 9.

Tobacco, sales very light ami prices unchanged.
Hemp i4Kal47{c; fl^x lötfalöc on orders. Flour,
good shipping demand; extra family fa 25*7.

corn firm at 5«n58c Provisions In good demand.

Meas polk $13 60al3 76. Bacon shoulders 7«c;
clear rib luxe; clear side« lOtfc. packed. Lard

firm; tierce 9Xa9X<:; keg lOXalu^c; order lots !¡£c

higher. Whiskey In fair demand at 9lc.
WILMINGTON, september 9.

Spirits turpentlod market quiet at 66c. Rosio

market quiet at $3 16 for strained, $4 60 for No 1,

$4 "5 ior tow pale, ü6 60 for pale. Crude turpen-
nne market steady at $4 36 for yellow dip, $4 35

for virgin. Tar mi.rknt quiet at $3 to $3 26.

The New Torie Cotton Market.
KEW YORK, heptember 0.1872.

The Financial Chronicle says: The m. rket for
cotton the past week has been active and advanc¬

ing, quotatlona closing at tfc. higher on the spot,
and 3 J8 a 9-iee. fe r future delivery, the most de¬

cided improvement being for thewlDter months,
and the period of i peculatlve activity extended so

as to include March. The greateat buoyancy per¬
vaded Immediately subsequent to our last. In
three days the salts were about 6OO0 ba es on tho

spot, and 92,000 bales.for lnture delivery, and
daring that period .most of the advance quoted
above took place. In fact, on Wed nés >ay, r nous li

cotton on the spot wasqnoted at >id. advance,
for future delivery, there was some declne; Sep¬
tember ana uctooer were lower, but November
and December were 1 iee. higher, but tor 1 te de

livery there was emly a partial advance of 118c.
To-day the marke: was firm on the spot and bet¬
ter for tbe futur;, bat, oa the whole, averaged
about as on Monday last.
The causaof thu activity and higher prices may

be found solely lu the growing belief that the
new crop has bei n much Injured by worms and
rust. Many parties, who han been selling heavily
in auticipatlou of a decline uuder a large and

early crop, have r ot only covered their cou tracts,
bat have purchased freely in anticipation of a

rise. The demand has also been good for export
and consumption, and these orders have come

aron nearly bare markets and very poor assort-

rueBts. The pries for futures last reported were

(basis low mlddll og) 20)¿c for September; 1913-lOu
for October; I9#c for November; i9j¿c for De¬
cember; 20 8-isc for January; 20^c for February,
and 21 l-iec for March. Tue total sales of this
description fur tne week are 137.U50 bales. For
Immediate delivery, the toi al salea mot upi his
week 12,687 baler, including .;905 for export. 8436
for consumption, 22 for speen.atlon and 225 in

transit. Of the a aove, 881 bales were to arrive.

The Weather and the Cotton Crop.
The New York Financial Chronicle, of Septem¬

ber 7,1872, say« : Oar Information lo regard to the

crop, received to-night, shows more clearly wh re
the principal dsmage has beeu done, aud indi
cates that at some points the plant In still in a

promising condition, though on the whole tne re-
pona are n"t assuring, lt w«uld seem tnat lu
Alabama especially the successive rain», the nomi,

the caterpillars aud tbe rust have worked with
pretty severe effect upon the cotton plant in some

portions of the State, leaving apparently very nt.
tie. In fact, our correspondent at Mobile sayH
that the crop will be very poor, probaby a total
failure, and lrom Montgomery we received about
the same report. At Selma, however, IL has been
warm and dry ail the week, and as the cotton ia
opening rapidly and picking 1B being pushed for
ward satisfactorily, a more hopeful feeling ap¬
pears to prevail. How far Mississippi ls
suffering nnder the same unfavorable condf tons

we do not luilv know, though lt would Feen by
the complaints from portions .of the state, that
considerable Injury ia supposed to have been
done. Our correspondent at New Orleans be¬
lieves that the reports with regard to the cater¬
pillars in that state are exaggerated; lt hus been
warm and dry there this weet* From Oai\ eaten
oar telegram states that the crop will be poor;
lt has rained there one day, and the cotton ls
being picked aud forwarded to market rapidly.
Our Georgia reporta are better, though com-

plaints of caterpillar continue. From Memphis
our correspondent states that much damage has
been done. They estimate that, by reason of
drought, rust and worms, the yield promises toba
one-fourth less than was anticipate.

Havana Market.
HAVANA, August 31. -

SUGARS.-Tho continued high pretensions of
holders, combined wlih tho Irregularity of gold
and exchangee, bas kept boyer* out of th« mar¬
ket, and only when very good and well-conditton,
ed lots were offered on reasonable terms they
have been able to operate; but as these Instances
were lew, next to nothing baa nt en done Su un¬

able dry sugars are becoming very scarce, as
oana ly at this period Of tbe year, and besides a

great portion of tne stock is iii seconds hands,
hence the firmness of holders at higher prices
than are offered by the leading buyers. What
little demand bas been noticed this week has
b-en moally for the United States, Centrifúgala
having been the kind looked for. Thd following
are the closing quota ti ns:
Clayed Sugar.-Noa8 to 10 at. 8>¿al0Jí rs arro!)*;

do Noan 10 12 at lOtfalox rs do;do Nos 13 to 18
at liai\}í rs do; do Nos 17 to20 ar. I2al3>i rs do:
do whites at 13tfalO rs do; molasses sugars, Nos 7
to 10 at ?*a8X rs do: centrifugal do Nos ll to 13
at Hails rn do: Bausoovado do. fair to «rood re-

nnlng. 9*a9X ra do.
B

MOLASSES-Nominal; no sales. The price of 3
rs keg has been refused for a lot testing 60 de¬
grees.

Memphis Cotton Trade.
Statement showing the movement for the last

three seasons at Memphis:
L, , "

1871-'72. 1870-'71. 1809-'70.
Stock Sept.1. 2,170 4,280 94
Receipts to Aiij. 31..880.923 511,431 290.737

Total.388.110 615.712 290 831
Shipped to Auj;. 31...381,434 613,638 286 661

SlOCk. 1,686 2,176 4,280

Interior Cotton Markets.
COLOMB08, September 7.

Our market showed a go d local demand. Low
middlings 19c: sales 67 b4les; receipts 124: shin-
menta 134.

Receipts toyr Railroad, September 9.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

616 b3les co;ton, 118 bales goods, 60 bbla roBln,
14 bbla splrlw turpentine, loo bbls of Hour, 390
sacks corn, lo Rall road Agent, Pelzer. Rodgers
* £s Smltb. Mowry A SOD, t.eo U Walter A
co, W P Dow lng, A J Salinas, L D DeSatissuro.
Pringle A Son. Kinsman A Howell, T P smith, G
W ïViiliama à co, E H Frost A CO. W 0 Bee A co,
Barden A Partier, II Bulwlnkle. O Follín A Son.
witta Bros, Wm Gurney, caldwell A son. Wm K
Ryan, Sloan A Seignlous, o F Wictcrs, Jeffords A
co, Burmelster A Zerbst, w w smith, Order, and
others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
172 bales cot ton, 4 bbls crude and 04 bbls spir¬

its of turpentine, 162 bbls rosin, cars lumber aud
wood, Iron, nails, mdse, Ac. To Whllden A

Jones, Kinsman A Howell, Barden A Parker, L
Cohen A co, Pelzer, Rodgers A co, A J Salinas,
O W Williams, A co. Reeder A Davis, E Wtlllng,
E H Frost A :o, W K Byan. T P Smith. T G Boag,
Ravenel A co, Caldwell A Son. Trsnholm A Son, J
M Kr ed s ber g. A S Smith. W C Bee A CO, F O Mav,
Ravenel, Holmes A co, Murdaugh A Weekly, Kail-
road co, cotton unclaimed, ann others.

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, B. C... .SEPTEMBER 10, 1872.

Gat 82 deg 46 min 83 sec. | Lon 79 deg 67 m in 37 sec.

ARRIVED YESTE ilDAY.

Steamship South Carolina, Beckett, New York
-left 6th lui.t. Mdse. To Wagner, Buger .v co,
W A Courtenay, Jas E Adger A co, N s Railroad
co, Southern Express co, A M Adger, O D Anrens
A co, Adams. Damon A co, MAA Ashton, Edwin
Bates A co. ü Bischoff A co. Wm M Bird & co, H
Brown. C Bart A co, Ü Bulwlnkle, E S Burnham,
T M Bristoll .t co, T A Beamish. Boilwaun Bros, G
A Bowman, Dr H Baer, A Buckbarr, T M cater.
Cameron, Barkley A co, Crane, Boylston A co, W
H c naree A io, chapeau A Heffron, C Clactus, E R
Cowper thwa .t H Cobla A CO, L Chapín, B Dos ch er,

rues Campbell, Dovio. Motee ft Davis, James M
Kaaon A Bro, Mrd Homage, Douglas A Jackson, J
B imvai * -on, Ellas Broa, Rev A li Folcbl. Jno S
Fairly A co, Forsyths, Mccomb A co. D F Fleming
k co, Furcngott, Benedict co, I L Falk A co, P L
Suulemln, U Gerdts A co; ü Gravely. Hart A co,
Goodrich, Wiueman A co, J H Graver, J Graver A
Bro. D Fitzgibbon, Fogartle'a BOOK Uepot, liayne
ft Son, N A Hun;, J Hurkamp A co. Holmes A
L'aider, C Hickey, J H Billen, Holman's Book De¬
pot, Jeffords A co, Johnston, crews A co, B R
Johnson, A Johnson, Kinsman A How- ll, Kllnck,
Wlckenberg A co. Kinsman Broa, H Klaue A co,
Kanapaux A Gonzalez, O Kerrison. R Lawless, P
B Liliane A co, Laurey, Alexander A co, O A Leng-
nick, A Langer, E Lee, J H Lopez, Wm MatfMes¬
sen. J G Milnor A co, McLoy A Klee, E W alar
shall A co, s R Marshall A co, Wm McKay, mos
Murphy, P F Murray, Man tone A co, J Mitchell, M
A R Phosphate co. Naenman A co, O S Morion, A
Nimnz-* co, D O'Neill A Sons J C OJeman, John
F Ocelli, B O'Neill. W F Paddon, D P^nl A co. 0
p poppenhelm, Eow Perry, Paul, urandes A co,
Havene), Holmes A co, Kavenel A co, w p Kussell
A co, Phoenix Iron works, Singer S M co. Roach
4 Mi met mord an, Dawson A co, M Sinclair, E B
Stoddard A co, Steffens, Werner A DucKer, ¡steee
A Wardell, Stol!, WH>b A co. Sell A Foster, G 0
Schmelzer, Shackelford A Kelly, W S'eele, c F
Schwettmann, Southern A Atlantic co, Jno F Tay¬
lor A co, P P Toale, Wakener A MonBees, John H
Völlers, W J Tates, O F Wieters. s H Wilson &
Uro. Waker, >.vaus A Cogswell, E R White, Geo
w williams A co, J Townsend, J Thomson ft co.
R Thomhnson ft co, F von Santen. Geo H Witer A
co, J U Wnnrmann A cn, order, and others.
Sehr M o Mosely,-. Baltimore-7 days. Coal.

To Oas co. Vessel to street Bros A co.
Steamer M » Allison, Togllo. Edlsto. 2i bags

sea Maud cotton, mdse and sundries To D Nea-
blt, Fraser A Dil, Kinsman Bros, w A Boyle, X G
Mlinor A co, D McPnefeon, Stoney A Lowndes, J
Uurkamp A CO, Ravenel A co, Witto Bros and
others.
Hoop Isahella, Londrlch, Ashepoo. 1700 bush¬

els roi gh rice. To U Bischoff A co.
Sloop Geo Washington, from Pon Pon. 760 bush¬

els rourfb rice. To Geo H Ingraham A Sou, W A
Boyle, and others.
Received (rom Ohisolm's Mills. 40 tes rice. To

Stoney A Lowndes.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Sehr Matoa!; a, Cooks, Baltimore-Street Bros
ft co.
Sehr Lilly, Hughe3, New York-Roach ft Moffett.

FROM THIS PORT.
Sehr Hattie, Mcclintock", at Providence, R 1,6th

September.
DP FOR THIS PORT.

. Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, at Now York, 7th
September
sehr J H Hancock, Crowell, at Boston, 6th Sep¬

tember.
Sehr Wll.le Luce, Talbot, at Baltimore, 7th Sep¬

tember.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York,
8eptemoer 7.
Steamship Gulf Stream, Hunter, at Philadel¬

phia. September 7.
Brig Rio Grande, McLellan, at New York, Sep¬

tember 6.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Nsw YORK, September 9.

Arrived, steamships Idaho and Mercedfta.
Evening.-Arrived, the Benefactor.

LIST OF VESSELS
DP, CLEARKD AND SAILED VOE THIS PORT..

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Nautilus, Spencer, sailed.August 23
The Granton, Rowland, sailed.July 26

CARDIFF.

The Cormorant, Hansen, sailed.August 12
VALPARAISO. -.

Bark Sapho, Wilbur,np.July 31

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Sehr J H Hanc.ck, Crowell, up.Sept 6
NSW TORE.

Brig Rio Grande, McLellan, cleared.Sept 6
Brig Guiding Mar,-, up.August 29
Sehr My rover. Brown, up.August 29
Sehr Jame, TiUon, cleared.August &
Sehr B N HawKlns, Wyatt, np.sept 7

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Wm Kennedy, Foster, up.Sept 6
Sehr G P Wright, Cropper, up.August 29

BOCKPOBT, MK. '

Sehr M E Vancleaf, Thorndike, a aird... .August 28
Sehr Wi lie Lace, Talbot,up.Sept 7

Passengers.
Per steamship South Carolina, from New York-

A ..Abner, Jno A Oliver, A B McGregor and wile,
Henry C Cochran, Huward Kirk, M rs Young, w H
Young: S D Boggs, o B Blanchard and wife. Dr J
u Patrick. Henry Yeomans. Jas Hubbard, Baron
Holmen, O B Alger. John Robinson. H B Olney
ami wife, J T Reese, T E Whittaker, Chas Brooks.
Chas Peile M an. O B Bacon, M G Oxodwin, Richard
Daniels, and 13 deck.

Pur Bteamer M S Allison, from Edlsto. Enter¬
prise, Rockville, and Way Landings-Mrs Wm
wimley, Miss Whalev, Miss M R Riordan, SWS
Hart, J S Whaley. H A Towle9, A Northrop, W H
Bell, 0 G Briggs. J Geraty, J Marrey.

Shipping.
jy£OOjNHGHT EXCURSION.

TO AND FROM SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.

The Mt, Pleasant and Sullivan's
Island Ferry Company will run on«t
or their steamers every EVENING, commencing
WEDNESDAY, tue nth mat, leaving Ferry wharf,
foot of Maiket street, ut 7 o'clock, P. M.; return¬

ing, leave the island at 10% o'clock, P. M., nntll
fur. tier notice.
Fare for round trip, 36 cents.
SeplO E. PRENDERGAST, Agent.

yÇ* EEKLYLINE TO

SAVANNAH, GA., BEAUFORT, PACIFIC AND

OHISOLM'S LANDINGS.

The Steamer

PïîiOT BOY,
Captain W. T. McNelty,

Will receive Freight at Accommo¬
dation Wharf, every TÜKSDAV "nd. _

leave for above pointa every WHDNBBUAY AIUKN-

INO, st 8 o'clock.
Freight received for points on Savannah River,

to be transferred to steamer CLYDE, leaving Sa¬
vannah every THURSDAY.
Consignments to care of Agents win be for¬

warded free of Btorage or commission.
For engagements apply to

RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
aog27-tn_No. 177 Bast Bay.

y OR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,

AND INTERMEDIATELANDINGS ON THE SAN-
TEE RIVER.

The Steamer MARION, Captain m .«TTT^»>
W. F. Adair, ls now receiving¿^SS¡3m
Freight at Accommodation Wharf, and will leave
on TUESDAY MGHT, the 10th Instant.
Freignt and Wnarfage prepaid.
For cneaeemeota apply to Captain on board or

O RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
Sep9-2_No. 177 East Bay.

A OOOMM O D A T ION LINE,
WEEKLY,

BETWEEN CHARLESTON, S. C., AND GARD¬
NER'S BLUFF, PEEDEE RIVER,

VIA

GEORGETOWN. SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLYAND
KEITUFIELD MILLS.

Steamer PLANTER.Capt. J. T. Foster.
SteamerSWAN.Capt. H. S. Cordes.

The PLANTER leaves Charleston
and the SWAN h-avea- Gardner's,
Bluff every TUESDAY NIGHT,. connecting un tue
River.
Freight received at Accommodation wharf

every MONDAY and TUESDAY, and must be pre¬
paid.
Shipments to the care of the Agents will be for¬

warded free of storage or commissions.
For Freight or Pa-sage, apply to the Captains

on board, or to
RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO., Agents,

Charleston, S. C.
B. A MUNNERLYN A CO., Agents,

sep9-2 Georgetown, S. C.

"PERFUMERY. T
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Comprising a variety or Lubln's Choicest Odors
ALSO,

Please A Lubln. ?

Atkinson
Moallieroo
LeGrand

And Chins' Extracts, in great variety
AMO.

Société Hygiénique on
Jluile Phllocome

Savage's Ursina
ftc, ¿c, AC

For sale by DR. H. BABR,
No. 131 Meeting street.

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

Bicarbonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid

Flavoring Extracts
Cream of Tartar

Alcohol, os per cent
Ac, Ac., Ac.

At lowest market rates. Bv
DR. H. BAER, N£. 131 Meeting street.

pi OR NEW YORK. A
NEW YORK AUD CHABJUKNTOM

STEAMSHIP LINE.

ESTABLISHED ISIS.

.Tbespleodid Sldewheel steamship JAMES
AUGER, T. J. Lockwood, Commander, will tall
from Adder's sontn Wharf on TUESDAY, Septem¬ber io. ar. io o'clock A. M.

ttg- Marice insurance by this line % per cent.
sa- The J AUKS AD «ER Has anpertor accom-

mouailons for passengers, and her table to sup¬plied with all of the delicacies of the New York
ann Chancro a markets.
«- Through Bills or Lading given oh Cotton toLtverp ol, Boston. Providence, and the Now Sos«land manufacturing towns.For Freight or Pussage Engagements, apply to
aep8-2 JAMES ADOER A CO., AgenM.
mHE PHTiiAJJELPHlA ISON STEAK-L LISIE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMS E

GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, captain Hinckley, ?"'

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring' a lint«
class sea connection between Pluladelphla and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Oom-
pan ie s at both termini, afford rapid transportation !
to and from all points in tne Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati, st. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities of the Northwest, Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufactnrlng Cen¬
tres.
«-TUG GULF STRE AU is appointed to sail from

Brown's Wharf, .on FRIDAY, september 18, at 2
o'clock P. M.
S»-Tbe "VIRGINIA wUi-fOUOW. .

For particulars or Freight arrangements, apply
to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves,
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, -Ho. U

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
seP" ,,;>.
OR NEW YORK. '

j._ ?.:

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,'AT I
' O'CLOCK P. M. ;

"

SEW IRON STEAM LEE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE-BOOMB ALL ON DECK

F

The Splendid New Iron Sldewneel BtearniWu
SOUTH CAROLINA, Beckett, commander.riWui
sab for New York onTrruaSDAY. SeptemberU, at
l o'clock P. M.. from Pier No. 3, Union WbarTBs,,
Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool and tho

New England cities as usuaL
Iosornnce by Steamers of thia Line XVesflOU-
For Freight or Passage Engagement«, haVl«j

very fine Decs Stateroom accommodations, apply
to WAGNER, HUGER A o^NO.^ BroadifcrOBt,.
or te WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wltsrves,

arps_'
T) EGTJLAR LINE FOR GEORGETOWN,

S. C., TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,
KE1THFIELD AND WAVERLY MILLS.

The Steamer EMILIE. Captain c.
^

C. White, is now receiving Freight tirjfrTïsTi_
at Commercial Wharf, and wUl leave as Mboje
on i TJESDAY NIGHT, September lfltb, at 9 o'clock.
For engagements app*y to ~J","8 8 SBACKELFORD * KELLY,
8ep9-2 Agenta, North Atlantic Wharf*

OR FLORI DA*.:F VIA SAVANNAH.

Thë Splendid Steamer DICTATOR.
Captain L. M. Coxetter, wlU leavet-
Charleston every TDKSDAY BTOONG, atl
o'clock, for SAVANN&H, FE^ANDK^^-BONVILLE, PALA TULA, AND ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER. ,£¿iVÍ£¡iÍ
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATEA.

THCK8DAT NIGHT. SAVANNAH SATTJBDAY MOBK-
ino. arnvlvlng here same afternoon.

All Way Freight must be prepaid. ..

For Freight or Passage, having aplsnald.ao
commentions, TAVENEL * CO., Agents,

Oerner Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.
Jniv2T _,_.^T---
pOSL LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WEBUBI at

^ffijjjfr STEAM COMPANY ^^J|
win dispatch one of their nm-class, full power
Iron Screw Steamshipsfrom

PIER No. 48 M. H., EVERY WEDNESDAY, -

Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Office No. 30 Broadway)$m

inrrency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to.

WILLIAMS A GUION, ~
No. es Wau street, H. Y.

N. B,-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool issued
vj the Charleston and New York Steamers,pMOfe
orjake cloee connection with the above Une»
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to

JAMES ADGERA OO,
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

maye Or WM. A. COURTENAY.

pOR BALTIMORE,
FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGH

BILLS LADING ISSUED

TO
PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,

TEE OrrittS OP TEE NORTHWEST.

The Finn Steamship SEA GULL, Dutton, Oom-
m an'ter, will sall for Baltimore, on THTJBfi.

SAY, 12th Séptember, at l o'clock P. M.

«9~ Ptiiiadeipnia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi*
tlonal insurance, and Consignees are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Goods from
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.

For Freight or Passage apply to
PAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Agent,

jep7-5_sp. a Union Wharves.

QHANGE OP SAILING DAYS. V

INCRBASED SERVICE.

I PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED. /

steamers of the above line leave Her tTIJttm'
No. 42, North River, fi ot of Canal streetJjiMSP
New lork. at 12 o'clock noon, of iheTflu»*a
and sotn of every month, except when these dates
fall on munday, then the Saturday preceding./

All deparares connect at Panama with steam,
ers for south Pacific and Céstral American ports.
For Japan and China, steamers leave SanvFran-

cisco first of every month, except when lt/ialls on
Sunday-then on the day preceding, j

\ t¡o California Steamers toa .-ri at Havana bat

go direct from New York to Asplnwatr
One hundred pou .ds baggage free,to eacn adult.

Medicine and aitendance free.
For Passage Tickers orother Information, aoolr

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on lie
Wharf foot of Canal street, North River New
York. F. R. BABY, AgentT
augl9-lyr

^

TJOWLES BROTHERS & CO.,
LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON

KO. 19 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW TOBE,

- -r

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, available
tnroughout the world. Billa of Exchange and
Telegraphic .Aansfers on any part or Europe in

«ums to suit, may28-x


